
Make Your Deposits With Us
. And Then.-..

We Will Lend You Money
When You Need It.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Farmers Loan and Trust Co.

Interest Paid on Deposits

We Beg to Announce
that Mr. E. P. Vandiver, formerly cashier Farmers

and Merchants Bank of this city has been elected

a vice president of this bank and will be actively
connected with the management of the Bank on

and after Aug. 1st, when he will be glad to have

his friends call and.see him.

PLES BANK
of ANDERSON

LEE G. HOLLEMAN,
President.

ft

Speeded up the Factory
ABIRMINGHAM Selling House re-

ceived a rush order lor machinery.
The sales manager called the factory

at Pîttsburg on the telephone, and; was
assured that the order would be shippedas-'.desired* !

T>.H 'T?..l-1~ «Ûotm^a «r> «« % aioconrSal^ .,JU»C»1 1 C4VjpuOu\. obinv\< *«» vwv...»******

link between the selling house and the
factory.

Wien you tet^honer-wifle t
SOÛTÎ3EKN ßELh TELEPHONE
AND |S|^^^^^^^^

v.

says Mis. Syivania Woods, of Cllftorr Mills, Ky., In
ï writing of her'experience with Cardul, the Woman's1tonlci ' j Shësays^farther: ^Beiore 1 tö liser>.^lu! Mit. knnt> »mt'A ' ......\AI >VU1UUI, 1I1J, WHVIi.UIIM lauu ITUU1U nun o« IWUi athought the pain would toll me. f was hardly ableto do any ofmy housework. After taking three bottlesof CarduiL I began to feel like anew woman. 1 soon

e S Bs Hill
&a triafe'iifÄ''Ä Card«! when I fèel a littië oad,and it atwa& does ihé good." ^ f '

ly trouble. Sigrts that ydü-êkiià&to^.pm;Änw's,i tonte;? Yûti^c&tiot make -?n%riÄ ht^hig ÇarduiI W/^:^»ù«é.v !t häs'^Ei^kttg, ailing

HELD CONFERENCE AI
DONALDS YESTERDAY

WIIXiNG? TO BE ANNEXED

WORKIWO ON PLAN
j ». i-.'.vi' .

Half of timildfi Territory Wants
To Comé{ To" Anderson.Other

Half Goes To Greenwood
, !' tu klvi.' i-

- h.(J^bpi1 Saturday's Daily)When LArif?VS?n'fl representativesreturoed rrmtt Conoids last uight theysaid that they'had found one-half ofthe Donalds section anxious to JoinAnderson and the other half of thedistrict is Willing to become part ofGreenwood. Since this was the unan-imous opinion, there Is no evident rea-
son why the arrangement cannot heperfected.
Some time ago the Anderson cham-ber of commerce" was advised by the

pcoplo Hiring on thi3 side of the Don-alds district that a change was con-
templated and that people living In
part, of Donalds district, including the
town of Dorahls, intended becomingannexed to Greenwood county. That
portion of the district situated near-
est Anderson preferred coming to<
Anderson instead and with that end
in view, Porter A. Whaley, of the An-
derson chamber of commerce announ-
ced the appointment of a committee
to represent. Anderson at a meeting
to be hold in Donalds on July 31. The
meeting was held yesterday, James N.
Peurman, J. Hi Godfrey and TV Frank
Wathin.s going from this city to loolc
after Anderson's Interests. The An-
derson representatives were much
Dleaaed with the meeting.
All told, there Were about BU people

present, these coming from the two
divisions of Donalds, from Greenwood
and Uonea Path, and Anderson.
No opposition was apparent at the

meeting'yesterday and therefore the
plan will probably' go through. A
committee was appointed, to consist
of three men from each section of the
Donalds district, three men from the
Greenwood beard of trade and three
men from the Anderson chamber of
commerce, and this, committee will
select a time and place for the pur-
pose of holding a second meeting. At
this meeting the question of holding
the election and various other ar-
rangements will be discussed and per-
fected and the wheels will be put in
operation for bringing about the de-
sired change. In this manner Ander-
son will acquire some more valuable
territory and some more fine peo-
ple.
The part that wishes to join An-

derson is two to three miles in'width,
and S miles long and voted itself Into
Anderson county once before, but the
legislature'headed it off on some tech-
nicalities. ...

TheiL has always been a fear that
Honea Path would some day try to
become a county seat,- but in this pres-
ent move, the. people of Honea Path
are sonwing loyalty to Anderson
county, and if Donalds joins Green-
wood, the chances of Honea Path
would be lessened.
However, the proposition submit-

ted'by'the people of the town of Don-
alds was not regarded ! with favor.
They asked" for the whole township to
voto itself into Greenwood and subser
qucntly they would cede the. upper
portion to Andenvu. county. But tho
plan did not appeal, to-.the people., of
the AndcrBon side. Ar> this is the
question' to/be,.handled by tho com-
mittee Of Bl'*l ;*!

BULLETIN

Manchester, Mass., Aùg; 1.I)r. Con-
sioutin Theodore Dnmjin» amhasMidor
of~Äu8tr!a.ilung;jrr, «eut n Hle^ium
tp Washington-tonight rciiuej>!iug the
State department *o I tjiiw- charge »!
his country's cjBba^h'.s' In; .Itmr^-'a,
Fnuico and Montenegro' in em^e of a
severance of relatloos with g t.b«i*e
countries.

Eat Less Meat and Take Salts to."
y Backache or Bladder Trouble.

r ;
'

Uric acid in ;meat excites the kid-
neys, "they -become, overworked;' get
sluggish, ache .and foal like lumps ol
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; thé
bladder, lp. irritated, and yon way bp
Obliged to seek; relief two .or,three
times', dunihgi jJhttu' nfsbt. When the
kldneyrijoioaotftH fWHftt, he'P them flush
on thftipaâyôf, utînow* wââte Or jrûû'îi"
be a rwliaiakJWsiWOn. shortly. At first
you tWl ftt.tdu«i»Wlwrjr ttt the. kidney!
region/ fou suftwriCrojm backache, Bich
headachp,!ivdhustftesaii,: stomach getsi

sour, itouÄuer,'.coated and you feel
rheumatict.twJngea;<.«hen the weather
is bad;i .Ho«iv » jTùsti lAsutAtnantLJi&rlnic Int«, .if w»t«;
nijrç M^öwo^yänyi pharmacist 'fou? jounces.'iof Jüd Salts: tako"&'>tablé-!
Bpobnfûli.-ih/.â |0aaa/iof îVrate* beförd
breakfast for a f*»w days an* your kid.
ney*; will tho rri act ItoeV- This famous.
saP.D -is made' ftwm the acid of of
grapes «and-'/teabn sluice. combined
with' lltibla, dnd » baa '. beenA need forgenerÄlonsotöficlBaji\ologge4 kSf
eo ?ssee>eör lttelfttob&ytlie* Indli
Ity. ..älao'/^J»sstiM^0^ltt^NL^brine, so it no longer-Is; a source or
Irritation, thU* ending hladder, weak-
hers.

'

tj "; .K >':
: Jad: Salts, is inexpensive,, cannot in-J

makes « delightful effervescent

y^e-slt Iota of Jad Salts to
.V,ks who believe int overcoming -kid-
ney t rouble 'white It Is only troubJo..
^vaufl- Pha^tc^,;A$«ht-, v >Mrf

WINSTON SMITH, ANDERSON'S AUDITOR,

Almost remarkable man who is asking for tho votes of this county for re-
election to Jflio office which he now holds. 'Physically handicapped but not-

withstanding that he uas " made guuü." KvsüSßw by the taxpayers cf tho
county as courteous, gentlemanly, and obliging. Ills records of the county
show extrem« neatness and accuracy, having recently been examined by an

expert accountant and found absolutely co*

opectfully 'toilettes votes for. re-electtiou.-
v particular. He re-|

llJuèkïvorth Scored
Wiciory For County

WITH THÈ STÀtï fibÀklir'OF
EQUAÜZATïON

BIG1 h
N

Figures Hsve Bséa Tta*cbfeed For
Cotton Milla of Anderson, Ab-

beville and Greenville

fortunate in having thlB maa on the1
State Equalization Board.

J. ('. Dueworth, chairman of the!
equalization' board, has succeeded in
having the figures for Anderson coun-
ty land; on which the taxes aTO based,reduced to a considerable degree and.
be has not yet finished what he hopesto eventually accomplish. Land last
yeir In Anderson counLy was taxed on
a value of $7.34 per acre and Mr.
Ducworth made such a fight on these
figuras, since thoy were out of all pro-portion when compared to the other
counties In the State that the figures
were reduced to $0.67 per aero..Frctn Columbia has Just como the
assessments of the textile Industries!for the counties of Abbeville, Ander-
son and Greenville and these figureswill be found Interesting:

Actual val.

Anderson' 13 fortunate'vm; having a
man within the county 'wlio knows
how to fight a-winning game for An-
derson county and the county is more

Calhotm MUIb..... .. .. .. 391(484Anderson Cotton Millir... 764,023Bel ton Mills .727,434Chlqiiola Mfg. Co. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. ,018,800Brogon -Mills.'.. .. .. .. .... .......'893,032Gluck Mills .. .. .. _. 432.9G0Jackson Mllln .. .. .-. ... .. .. 264.000Orr Cotton Mills.." ... .. 804.678Pelzor Mfg. Co. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 1.628,498[Pendlcton Mfg. Co. .. .. .. . .. .. 41,482
Rivo'reidoyMiË. CoV./i'.' ....2s£26uH. Q. .Townsend Cotton.Mill..'.. . .46,104Cenncro,s3 Yarn Mills. 23,798Toxaway.-.. .-..221,383WilliamBton Mills...... ^r. ^ ... ... .'. .. 358,654American Shrining Col'... . 675,642Brandon Millsri .. ..* .. ..... ... .. .. .. .. 945,600

wn \lilis .. ..*"......'.. :. .N.. ..115.001Carolina Mills .. . . . -,.. 343,662Conestee Mills .. .. .. .. ..'. .. 138,244Duncan Mllla .... \. £ C.. .. .. 600,000Foutaln Inn Mfg. Co. .;'..... ...190.140Franklin Mills. .-. .... 89,900Victor MUIs. .. ... ... .. - ... ..' .. 388,688MlUs Mfg/iCo. .. .... .. .. .. .. 381,982Monaghan Mills .. .: .. .. .. .. .... . ; .. .. .. .. 870,104Pelham Mills:,- .. .. .. .. .. ... 144,872Judson .MlUs..-.. . 579,040Piedmont Mfg. Co.... ...- .. .. .. .. 1,020.225Poe Mfgv Co. ...... v .... .,. .. .. . 954,940Slmpsonvllle Mfg. Co. .. . .< 275,000Union Bleaching and Flpisblng Co. .-.. 232,000Vardry Cotton .Mills .. .. . .. 49,327Woodsldc Cotton .. r. .. ;.. ..' ......' 1.32&.274
'

-~ -.-: _' -: '"

.

Tax val.
$218.773
195,712
362,019
363,717
259,445
196,516
218.480
138,000
402,339
813,243
20.625
uu> r u «

119,626
22,662
11,889

110,942
179.827
337,831
427,300
G7i600

171.831
62,122

250,000
Ö5.2C5
44,050

169,344.
190,981
435,052
72,436

289,620-
610,114
.477,470
137.300
116,000
24,680

664,637

*irvix/ nciwr. mm-T

IWert Erril Portion of City Is Rap.
idly Becoming a Little City

Within Itself

(From Saturday's. PallyJ '

|7 parked progress iß to^ bo Been" or

bvpry- hand In- Anderson and building
activity iè by' no means cbnChed to thé
))ua!neB8t district of tho city. In nil,
paifb?u'of tho city now homos are how
goingvùp-and houses: appear, almost
pverpifih^^hsro^n^ne.for^jtTbb city is nôt on a boo'm,; hut I»
thaiclng' steady progrès» :ahead ana
the population is increasing at.a very
rapid' rate. '. " '"

j - Those who havo been all ovor the
city tWithta the past tew days ttay that
«ne 9t: 4b© mostintereot^rp^^öj*6t\ t»»o clty .la ,Wc«V Eend.. vTh4s pert
of . Anderson was praeticalir ncth';^*
huit, a waste Spot until the lam? was
bought some tlmo ago. by^.the^ And^rr
s/oii pe^V^le and layos^çaÇ Ço.(

and thoy paid for the. land exactly ten
times what-it brought .ten. years .agoand cut it ça. Into. 60. lots and than be-
gan to imnroce It. Since that time,(bey have sold 26 of the, lots and now
eight houses hayo been. crectsd and
ore In course of construction. By Ma-
rth of'their'selling method the tom-

Eany haa enabled many a man to own
laown hom,o. i '

Thiö is merely one portion of-pro*
^î*t.-bBÎï« AiiûirinOii. liuAfilB.. Ol Oilier
ee'ctione aro making equally as rapid
progreso and. if tho present growth
continues, Anderson wui bo a city of40,000 population V/ithin tho next five
years. j .. - y -,

FEAT nî^ AVIATIQÎf
Aviator CroBsed Korth Sea In Fevtr? - Hoars and Ten Hlnatea, xv

Stavanger. Norway, JOly v 3?.--The
Krrirwefrlan Aviator. Lieutenant. Oral',
who. was a member of BeotVJ & nartlcexpeditions mado a.- eucceasful. fiigh t
over the North, sea today from :Croy,--j

ih* fdifr hours>nd ton.mj^utes^v
I am . opposed to dl3hwa/4'i»ù^,; I

think, dishwashing often W*ke« ti".
dishes very dirty,.

REAP RICH HARVEST
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ON

SHARING PLAN

PRICES, REDUCED
If Ford Output Reaches 300,000
Cars In Next Year, Every Deal-
er to Get Handsome Reward

(Front Saturday's Dally)Bvcry newspaper and every period l-cal In the United States will tliis
morning carry a full pago announce,
ruent made by the Ford, Motor CarCompany to the effect that the Ford"
company will give away to Its agents,within tho next year, a sum rungineboïwoeh $10.000.000 and $1,8.000.000.Tho scheme as announced L«y the Ford
company Is not an advertising Ideato obtain free publicity, but Is muchsimilar (o the plan which the companyannounced some months ago for its
employees. Tho new offer,. InHlor.d ofapplying to employees of tho Ford fac-tory, will be for the benefit of the Ford
agents and Archie L. Todd of Ander-
son will get hla share of the big divis-ion at the end of this year. The onlyclause in the ontiro offer made by theFord company is tho stipulation thatat least c00.000 cars must be soldwithin the next year if the money is tobe glvon away.
Tho public has 'been expecting theFord company to reduce tho price of

cars, but all along the dealers havecontended that this will not bo done.Therefore It will be a decided "surpriseto learn that the reduction has at lastactually takon place and even the. oth-
nr niirnmohtln mnnufnrtnrora iov tant
the announcement of today simplymeans that the country will be over-
run with Fords.
Tho following is tho stipulation ofthe offer, made by the Ford people totheir agents:
"In addition to tito above reductîonof $60 per car, wo Fgrse (on or about

August 1» 1915), to pay nr. a share of
our profits from S40 to $60 per car to
cvory retail buyor who purclrisna a
new Ford cor between August 1, 1914,and August 1, 1915, provided we canreach nn output of 300,000 r~-i be-
tween those dates. This ptoZX shar-
ing with retail buyers will bo poar'bloonly by our output, reaching 200.CD0
cars, thus decreasing our factory coztzand selling costs and Increasing our
buying power to stich 'tin extent that
we will bo able on August 1, XpVi> to
pay to evory retail buyor $fu to C6Q In-
addition .to the cut la prjcee fniCc ai
this 'time'..* An. putpuXof.,3h0,Q00JWAbare in»,t£$ next twelve months la not
an abnormal increase over thlo 'sea-
son's-, business.as 'evidenced by tho
fact that during the. past' twelvemonth we have so!J 22i;SSS cars and
at considerably higher prices than
the new prices' quoted herein.'.'

COCA COLA HABIT, A GHOST.
We have all heard of ghosts, but

none of us ha» ever aeon one.
' It's the

same way with coca cola "Bends"; you.
can hear about them but you might
search for them .until doom's day; and
you would never find ono. Physicianswho have treated hundreds of thous-ands of drug-habit cases, Includingopium, morphine, cocaino, alcohol,
etc., say that they have never seen a
case whore the use of Coca-Cola has
So fastned itself upon the individual
B8 to constitute a habit in tho true
senro of tho word. Although millions
of glasses of Coca-Cola aro drunk ev-
ery, year, no Coca-Cola ilends have
ever made themselves visible at the
doors of sanitariums for the treatment
of drug habits.
Tho Coca-Cola habit Is analogousto tho beefsteak habit and to the

r.traWberry habit and tho ice creamhabit. People drink Coca-Cola .because
they seo it advertised and. thereafter
because It tastes good' and refreshestheir minds and bodies.. They drink It
when they can get it and contentedlydo without it when i they can't get; it.
If you sad over winossed the ravings.6t a real drug fiend when deprived of
bis drag, \ If ypu had' ever observedthe agony he ruffers, you would never
again bo so unfair as to mention Coca
Cola in tab earner breathe wit* *the
"habit-forming" _drugs.

^ . . .. ...i.

lADIESIS T^
DARKEN 6BAY HAIR

,-,
Bring Hack Its Color and Lustre Wits

Grouduia's Snare Tea Redpa..
Common .garden sago browed into a

heavy jtea, with sulphtyr and alcoho;
added, will turn gray, streaked und
faded hair beautifully dark and laxur.
lent; remaVo. every bit of .dandruff,
Btop scalp. Itching and falling hair.Mixine tho Hre* t^« and gulpir-"recipe at home, though, is trouble*:some.' An 'easier - Way Is to get the
readr-to-UEO tonic, costing? about 60
cen'-s a large bottle, at drug stores,Known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphurkair Remedy," thus avoiding a lot of
nnss. V
While wispy, gray\ faded! haïr. I« -

QsfÈI, we all desire to rrf
rouvhful appearance t~ i; '.'siive-
ntes. ; By darkcuina Soar, hair, with
Wyeth's Sago and_Sulphur, no.ono can
.riî, bwauBw it ùjJtm |i ifù iiul'»,"»»«Jj

oven)y. You just dampen a sponge
ar; soft brush with it and drtiw this
through your Iruir, taking .one small

584 «crus located on good nubile rood
near cliurcb and school, 5 room 'dwell*
log, 2 louant houses, 3 barns, ' 200
acres in pine timber, 175 acres in cul-

tivation, 50 acres in bottom land, 85

acres In pasture, 3 miles from Vor-

der). Price (7.75 per acre. EASY
TEUMS 2td Ct sv

Timber tract. 134 acres located on

good public road, 1 mile from Bradley,
8. C Saw timber and cord wood can

be sold for cnongb to pay for land.

IDEAL FARM. 212 acres practical-
ly level, high state of cultivation,
beautiful home, voter worhs, all nec-

essary out buildings* 5. extra good .ten-

ant h ousts, church and school' in

sight. This farm has' to he boot* to

be appreciated. Write or call'on* * -«'

L-.-fa- WMJÊÙ.

,vV 7*111

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE, We ;;»ôîl
them under tho strongest
guarantee. ^ Y c & ïïMÛ
Easy terms.$2 down l and

$2 per month. : ;
Anderson Gm^
NEW 0ATTÎ-E&Î=

LARGEST iH
The Contrat*;,jr^F^^|f% 5

Foraaidabto Ships ThatrAre \
Now Afloat

' ;

>^AeifetHrrWaschlngtonj '1 Iu>r l^r^ttejfetarjrV'Daniels, today, signed tllocontract Jplans for the three now pHtttehlpa an- ;ihorlzed by congrc^sthis. y^.r-l^weUv.ships, to bo nomod ..the, .* CMfornfa...Mississippi and^ Idaho, will ho the Uir-
gost. battleships 'yet'.designed" In* ^tfc«v ''

United ftatos n%vy ajii!.t^i|f,u»ter>,er^^elus lvo of armor ahd armamc'pt 'haa. Î
been .limited to .$7^00JW.O.. eAfttti;. '.'-"

: specifications'v.Wlll be1 ^pen.fpr^in,^,speetion by prospective' blddgn}, pi* '

AugustL and rids opened at-t^n/navy' *

department October*, ' 1&14. n« c-$ > î
The new ships will he iorty*1 tcet-

Icoger*and have,4,5Qp top*Rtpatejidl^
class, ïnUhcbed .this 'nïonttî^-
speed will be twent-one/^pis,*#m-/
pared with twenty and .one-half far
tho Nevada class. .>.«?$3l|?|Their batteries will lOQlndQipigjgg&tf14 inci. guns, four submerged- torpedo ,

tubes and twénty-two five inch* rapid

w turiupi ru&rt£.

Dr, A. ^'^me*esW-.W<!^,'';
..,-'?By C. V. S!iaw Ï f;>f$ -

.» % '. v«v?)r'; '. .v>' Witt.fc*«»t;£The first boll 'of new cotton to Ms »vi
oeen to^^JM^Âhï -

far aa The ' IntelJtg^nTOr^Kuoiri,^ ^:v:brought, to thIS efnee yesterday:^ **A L. Bmtheres. The cotton opes
his plantation ta1 .CernerJ
landjffçt^d, by p;.VjàHthe fcafly^inr^ste,ltb*t the first
day*. He has a number
Ually opened bolls , and sev«
on çnçi stalky .practical^fO|F


